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CORTEZ IS MODERN The contrast Is pictured in ''Big Town In the Black. ports a cub balance of 92345.30 for p. Taylor put In an order to the bath proved nearly fatal to six Turks.

Executive," now at the Roxy theater, TENINO, Wash. (UP) Tenlno, the the new year, due to "rigid economy county court for one quart of red ink They were found unconscious and

EXECUTIVE AT ROXY
featuring Rlcardo Cortes. little town that took the bull by the and Improved payment of taxes." and one pint of blue Ink. Thla year nearly asphyxiated In one of these

blue Ink and at Akhlssar, and hadhe ordered a quart of establishmentshorns when 1U bankWhat's the difference between the a year ago
The picture puts Cortes In the role and began wooden Cst Came Back. a pint of red. to be treated at a hospital.new type of "big closed, Issuing

executive" and the old type of empire-builde- fortune Is made by the misfortunes money, Is now In the black, and on KLAMATH FALLS. Ore. (UP) acid gas fumes escaping from
EXCEPTION BILL of others. acash basis. The town treasurer re Last year County Treasurer George ISTANBBUL (UP) A Turkish the boiler were the cause.

LINSEED OIL

0G WqOgd(Continued Hum page one)Next Saturday March S. at 10

o'clock haa bon at toy Circuit Judge

Boiled
or

Raw
Si .25

I GallonGeorge F. Skip worth of Eugena, a the
time for "hearing. settling and pass

Bring your own container.

advice and lambasted the newspaper
publishers.

However, Mr. Roosevelt seems to
like limbs and he has not had any
sawed off behind him yet.

ing" on the bill of exceptions, In the
appeal of Gordon L. schermerhorn
former sheriff, under three Tears' sen-

tence In state prison, for conviction
of participation in the Jackson county
ballot thefts. The order of Judge

An attorney in the NRA says that (f

of all the business men with whom

Sklpworth to the albove effect, was code negotiations "the stock brokers L

nan tha iliimhut mr,A haHksra Xfiled with the county elerk this morn
lng, and Judge Sklpworth will be
here for the opening of court.

were the second dumbest." They
probably only acted dumb, which Is

something entirely different.Monday, March ft, was designated by
Judge Sklpworth as the final date

BIRTHS
for the filing of the bill of excep-
tions, and the Saturday session will
clear the legal decks for that pro-
cedure.

Notice has been received from the
attorney-general- 's office at Salem that Born to Mr. and Mrs. Al BeekatE

of 1234 North Riverside, a son weigh-
ing nine pounds, seven ounces, at the
Community hospital lost night.

they would be prepared to appear
Saturday.

The bill of exceptions la prelimin-
ary to the filing of the appeal.

Counsel Tor the atate and defense
will argue portions of the testimony
In the trial, to which the defense
excepts, end it will be ruled upon by
the court.

Echermerhorn has been at liberty

Wards House
hold Paint

Wards Zinc-it- e

House Paint
One gallon n n$9.29

Semi --gkss ixv

tide paint for
wood or mot-
et!. M colon.

CALLS ALL-BRA- N

NATIONAL NATURAL

LAXATIVE

Delicious Cereal Checked His
Constipation

covers 400 sq. O U tJen 17500 bonds slnoe receiving his
ft, two coats,gal. gal.In 20 colors,

r Bought Stporotty -- V I .
4

, ' " 1 v' iX II ' i
, Tub $29 75 j h I't '''" .nm,,r,ln,n...rn..nW,aP J

- Lavatory $13 95 f jU IfY'T .V 'IVv-t- T 'jMll Closet $1976 Eyj

Cn The Highest Quality You Can Buy!

$ $mmmu set

sentence last August, when he served
notice of appeal to the supreme court.

In the case of Ted Haines, Red Top
district resldont, serving three yean,
In state prison for conviction of a

statutory offense last October, and
who served notice of an appeal, an
extension of time until March 10 has
been granted by Judge R. D. Norton,
for filing a bill of exceptions. Attor-

ney Rawles Moore, In a motion, stated
the transcript of testimony bad not
been completed.

HFAVY RAINFALL

BOON TO VALLEY

Here is an unsolicited letter from
Mr. Daniels:

"For many years I have been
habitually constipated, and have
used all sorts of laxatives. So, in
fairness to Kellogg's All-Bra- I
heartily claim it to be a most won-
derful remedy for constipation.

"Need I tell you that I have lone
since ceased using laxatives? Kel-

logg's All-Bra- n is the National
Natural Laxative. If it were used
by every family in the United
States for breakfast, we would
have a much healthier race of peo-
ple." Mr. John Daniels, 1000 Third
St., North Bergen, N. J.

Tests show Kellogg's Aix-Bra- n

furnishes "bulk" to exercise the In-

testines and vitamin B to help tone
the intestinal tract. All-Bra- n also

Tredpruf
Porch Paint

Marproof
Floor Varnish

A heard enamel
for porch or
floors. Has
flossy finish.

Dries to a bril-
liant gloss in
4 hours. 600'

q ft-- to gal.
76?, 83 1Rogue River valleyltes, who have

been concealing grave fears of a
drouth next summer were rejoicing
today over the rain storm visiting
this region and the fall of anow re

ported In neighboring mountains, supplies iron for the blood.
Between 8:40 and 11:40 this

the official weather bureau re
port showed a fall of .44 of an Inch

The "bulk" In All-Bra- n is much
like that in leafy vegetables. Isn't
this food much pleasantcr than
risking pills and drugs? Two table- -In Med ford. Reports from Orator .95$ 59Lake National park, announced a fall

of two Inches of snow during the
night and a storm still prevailing,
bringing with It an Important contri

Why Pay More Than Our Low Price?
See how little it costs to have a bathroom you can be proud
of ! Enamelware rated first quality by the Sanitary Enamel-war-e

Assn. . . . big, roomy tub . . . closet with shelf-to- p tank
and bowl of stain-pro- china. All fittings made of brass
and chromium plated sparkling, tarnish proof I

down
montlilr

rrylng charge
bution to the white blanket covering

spoonfuls daily are usually sum--
cient. If not relieved this way, see
your doctor.

Get the package
at your grocer's. Mado by Kellogg
In Battle Creek.

KEEP ON THE
SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE

Nu-Linole-
um

Varnish
Wards Color

Varnish

the park.
It was also snowing in the Siskiyou

summit section this morning, the
weather bureau was Informed. Tot
two hours a heavy storm visited the
section.

The storm In Crater Lake was ex-

pected to close the road temporarily
to travel and motorists were asked
to keep out of the park today, unless
cars were equipped with chains.

c 3 BriUlantgloM
will not crack
mar, discolor.
Easy to apyty. 935

Stains as it
arrnshes. In

6 attractive
colors. 6H

E Pressure Tested
Galvanized

'
Range Boiler

!.25$8
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without
fitting

SHOES
for MEN

Watch for our ad

announcing the
opening of our new
Shoe Department
for Men . . .

Wilt it wear? It is
galvanized Inside
and out to assure
that. it safe? It is
pressure - tested to
almost fwce neces-
sary strength!

Electric Pump

$39.95
Small carr.vlnic charge

Automatic! All the
water you need for
a few cents a day.

Closet SeatA" Paint Brush 2"Varnish Brush
.75$2

White Celluloid
Covered. Crom-.mlu-

plated
hlnirr.

100 pureChinese bris-
tles. 4" long.
Ward value. 79 39100 pore

Chinese bri-
stle. An

value J - i

The Oregon State Liquor commis-
sion, in a letter received today, by
the district attorney, urges

of county and city law enforce-
ment agencies In the elimination of
Illegal manufacture, transportation
and sale of liquor, pending the estab.
llshment of atate liquor stores, under
the Knox law.

Individual liquor control policies.
In accordance with "local sentiment"
Is urged upon cities and counties. In
order that the bootlegger and moon-ahln-

will be curbed, ere he becomes
too deeply rooted. The city and
county action will be Independent of
any enforcement steps taken by the
federal government, under the in-

ternal revenue stamp violations.
I. K. Toy, local liquor store man-

ager, states that he expects to have
the Hertford agency opened before
March 10, but no definite date haa
been set.

FIX UP YOUR FARM
Now's the time I Wards is the place to save!

FLORSHEIM
FRIENDLY
FORTUNE

rW44rw r-crr-
- TmER

v.p. :mLL Crl - o - t;in Chick Fcrdf r.
(( ...Hairy Tails, ror brooilcr Cltn any Ma- - Sweat Pad. Ilamt Strspn.

trt. hnusr 31 'r mn Jir. "T a p a t c o" 1 ft. ii
- fl. C for S!o make "5c rarh 2.V

Chain Harness

$23.50
Sturdy, reliable!

chain traces.
Adjustable hames.
Low-price- too!

Poultry Fence

37c
Hod

Heavily galvanized
copper steel wire.
Hinged joints hold
stay wires in place.

Cemm in and
In a ruling handed down Tester'

day, the demurrer was denied In the
osJc oSovt our

osy poymant
plan Iflllils

MANN'S
EXPERIENCED

SHOE
MAN

To Fit Youl

Barbed Wire
Tough, heavi-
ly galvanised $"1.95wire. Loni

suit of Dan Watson against Oeorge
L. Janteer and wife.

Jantner, a sawmill operator of the
Proepect district, purchased timber-lan- d

upon which Watson had home,
steaded, for dellquent taxes .amount-
ing to 3 . and waa (ranted a cer-
tificate of delinquency by Jackson
county.

Watson seeks to hava the records
cleared of the sale, and "tendered"
the amount of the delinquency paid

The court also Issued an order,
granting Watson 10 days In which to
prepare an answer to the ault.

The tlmberland la located on the
Barl tjlrlch road In the Prospect

Milk Pa I I. st.KkFsnr- - Chic fount. Collar Rua- - mIKr. I'j"Sanitary. i,ir. (ialvnii- - :any to fill, set split nlif. ,djut
t. ,T,, n,. snnltnry ... 69r Ir.lthrr, JJ.6S nhls !.;

anarp Mro. jo nod Spool m rv
mM
Garden Hoe. spade, squnre Rake, with
t'i-"- . h a n- - point blade. Incite teeth,
die 55c only l.3! Onlt 95c

Shorel. long Fork, spading. Oardrn f.handle. llnrs. rronel, fork.
Sl.4.1 fi.4.1 sreder 25c

Milk Strainer. pilrv N,t-H"P-

tint. Kla- -
low - niomt SI. Ill nl.

Il:rnc O I I. Collar Ad- - Chain Repair
one Gallon. juMahlc to a 1. 1 n k. "a-l-

Only 1.V .VI! Kve 15C

Mwy NT mmi;iii;rrriim
DOUBLE
STAMPS

TOMORROW

SWEM'S

No worry No watchingi

OIL BROODER

s1 0 25
non chirk site

niica (or I'Uci.O. Iltoi h. stiff Tram Lines, snap, flat
milk utralner. II I i i n Inr finer bristle. Hlack ateer- - spring type.
1 Mr only ... (lc fl. only hide. Set S.V10 stout - 1c 117 So. Central. Telephone 286


